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    Prestressed Concrete Pipe is one of the important building material, widely used in 
real estate, high-speed rail, highways and other projects. It is closely related to the country's 
macroeconomic trends, as the Chinese economy has entered a new normal, Piles industry 
goodbye to the rapid growth in the past, the current industry growth is slow and there is 
downward trend. A company as the industry leader has had a brilliant stage in the history of 
the company in 2011 the most profitable period of the bank borrowed heavily to expand the 
scale and buying a new company, fell after a sluggish performance of the company, 
operational difficulties. On Harvard analytical framework A company's financial statements 
for the past five years to conduct a comprehensive analysis of the specific steps include: 
strategic analysis, accounting analysis, financial analysis and Prospects. Through strategic 
analysis pointed out that the development of the company's industry and the company's own 
strengths and weaknesses and external threats and opportunities of the company; accounting 
analysis pointed out the company's assets and liabilities; financial analysis points out the 
business risk and financial risk; Prospects He pointed out the future trends and risks facing the 
company. After analyzing the company's performance at this stage indicate the cause of the 
poor: on the one hand the industry is subject to environmental impact and investment 
decision-making mistakes, on the other hand is subject to capital structure and the newly 
established company losses severely affected.In this paper, financial statement analysis, 
pointed out that the use of the Harvard Analytical Framework in 2011 despite high profits, but 
whether it is sales growth, cash flow, future prospects are not suitable for large-scale 
expansion of the company, noted Harvard Analytical Framework for Corporate Finance 
decision of meaning and value, and finally to make specific recommendations on how to 
reduce the company's future operating and financial risks。 
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不忍赌。即使在业绩非常差的后三年，从 2012 年至 2014 年，A 公司仍然在购买新
公司，只是购买数量相比以前减少了许多，这一投资行为使 A 公司本已糟糕的形势


































的公司，就可以使 2011 至 2014 年间增加收益至少 1.06 亿元，极大的减少投资决策
发生的损失。 
 
  第二节 研究目的及主要内容 
一、研究目的 
本文以当前的经济形势和行业发展为背景，运用哈佛分析框架对 A 公司进行全
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